K12 Inc. Fourth Quarter and Full Year 2008 Earnings Release Date and Conference Call Details
August 21, 2008
HERNDON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Aug. 21, 2008--K12 Inc. (NYSE:LRN), a leading provider of proprietary curriculum and educational services
created for online delivery to students in kindergarten through 12th grade, announced today it will release fourth quarter and full year 2008 financial
results after the close of the market on September 8, 2008. A live conference call and webcast of the conference call is scheduled for September 9,
2008, at 8:30 a.m. Eastern Time (ET).
The webcast will be available on the K12 Company Web site at www.k12.com through the investor relations link. To participate in the live call, investors
should dial 888-679-8034 (domestic) or 617-213-4847 (international) at 8:20 a.m. (ET). The participant passcode is 25847540.
A replay of the call will be available starting on September 9, 2008, through September 16, 2008, at 888-286-8010 (domestic) or 617-801-6888
(international), passcode 28076116. It will also be archived at www.k12.com in the investor relations section for 60 days.
About K12
K12 Inc., a technology-based education company, is the leading provider of K-12 curriculum and online education programs. K12(R) provides its
curriculum and academic services to online schools, traditional classrooms, blended school programs, and directly to families. Over 40,000 students in
17 states are enrolled in online public schools that use the K12 program. K12 Inc. also operates the K12 International Academy, an accredited,
diploma-granting online private school serving students worldwide.
K12's mission is to provide any child the curriculum and tools to maximize success in life, regardless of geographic, financial, or demographic
circumstances. More information can be found at www.K12.com.
K12(R) is a registered trademark, and the K12 logo, xPotential and Unleash the xPotential are trademarks, of K12 Inc.
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